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Purpose of the Study 
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The purpose of this study is to determine how the 
social caseworker can help the patient who is being treated 
with Antabuse. The study is focused upon the following 
questions: 
1. What a.re the specific areas of need in the patient 
treated with imtabuse? 
2. Was the primary casework carried on with the 
patient or with a relative of the patient? 
3. In what areas did the caseworker help? 
4. fuat were the techniques util.ized in the helping 
process? 
5. \Vhat is the significance of these problems for the 
I future consideration of casework as an adjunct of Antabuse 
therapy? 
Scope of the Study 
This is a study of twenty-five patients treated with 
Antabuse at the Washingtonian Hospital from 1950 to 1952. 
Sixty cases of patients treated with this drug were surveyed 
by t he writer, and only those having three or more contacts 
with social service were accepted for the study. These 
11 sixty cases represent three-fifths of the one hundred 
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patients tre ated with this new drug since its inception in 
1950. Patients were both in-patients and out-patients, male 
and female. 
Sources of Data 
The cases studied vrere all from the files of the 
Viashingtonian Hospital. All identifying case material ha.s 
been disguised. The literature has been surveyed for the 
discussion of both alcoholism and the therapeutic properties 
of the drug, Antabuse . Opinions and comments of fell ow 
staff members will be included, and noted whereever used. 
Methods of Procedure 
The schedule (see appendix) was conceived to aid in 
selecting relevant data from the case histories. At the 
conclusi on of the study , it was found that casework fell 
into three groups, which admittedly overlapped. These were: 
those cases v1here the primary case\vork was with the patient, 
those where the primary casework wa s with a relative, and 
a sma.ller but still significant group where casework was 
done with both the patient and a relative. 
This study will also include a chapter on the theory 
and therapy of alcoholism which will also describe the 
\"lashingtonian Hospital and the treatments it offers for 
clarification of both the setting and the relation of 
Antabuse to other trea.tments f or a.lcoholism. Due to its 
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recent discovery, a chapter will be devoted to a discussion 
of Antabuse. This will be followed by a chapter devoted 
to the presentation and discussion of the statistical 
data; a chapter on the presentation and discussion of case 
material,. and concluded by a chapter of summary and con-
elusions. 
Limitations of the Study 
The cases surveyed covered a very short span of time, 
since Antabuse therapy has been in use only t wo years at 
the Vfashingtonian Hospital. Therefore, statements of a 
prognostic nature (wherever included) will be speculative 
as no stitistics are available as to frequency of relapses. 
The material was gleaned from the recording of the 
social service worker included in the case folder; quite 
often contacts were broken early and deep developmental 
material wa s sometimes not explored; hence areas are not 
included that could have been of immense value in the dis-
cussion. Finally, due to t he limited number of cases, this 
study is qualitative, and findings apply only to the cases 
studied. 
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CHAPTER II 
THE PROBLEM AND TREAT:t-'IENT OF ~..LGOHOLISM 
There is probably no other major social problem in 
1\merica today that has so mru1y definitions and remains so 
ill-defined a s alcoholism . No other problem has been so 
tinged with moralistic ~Dd emotional content than alcohol-
ism, and no other main problem ha s so greviously lacked a 
scientific, r ational ap:proach, an approach vrhich it h a s 
only begun to receive in the l a st fevv ye ars. 
For our purposes here, the writer will use the admitt-
edly over-simplified ::md perhaps too-inclusive definl.tion 
of Marty Mann that says "an alcoholic is someone -vrhose 
drinking causes a continuous problem in any depart ment of 
his life." (l) ~ie may add Strecker, who s ays that " ••• (the) 
abnormal drinker is the man who cannot face reality with-
out alcohol, and whose adequate ad justment to reality is 
impossible a s long a s he used a lcohol.u(2 ) 
In 1948 over sixty-five million Americans consumed 
alcoholic beverages in one form or another . Of the popu-
lation over fifteen ye ars of age, sixty-three percent drink. 
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Of these, seventy-two percent of the men drink while fifty- 11 
(1) ~Iarty Mann, Primer on Al coholism, p. 61 
(2) Edwar d Strecker, and Francis Chambers, Alcohol - One 
Man ' s Meat, p.35 
I 
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four percent of women drink.( 3 ) In 1948 these consumers 
absorbed one hundred and seventy-one million wine gallons 
of distilled spirits, one hundred and twenty million wine 
gallons of wine, fifty-nine million barrels of package beer 
and t1.venty-six million barrels of draught beer . (4 ) That 
the problem of alcoholism is an increasing and a serious 
one involving f amily finances, can be seen by t he following 11 
t able on dollar expenditures for alcohol. 
Table One 
TOTAL EXPENDI'rURE IN THE UNITED STATES FOR 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES (5) 
(In Millions of Dollars) 
1934 1940 1948 
Distilled spirits 665 1,675 3,900 
\'fine 90 260 455 
Beer 1,325 1,935 4,445 
Total 2,080 3,870 8,800 
(3) Raymond :!Yl cCarthy and Edgar Dougl a s, Alcohol and 
Social Res ponsibility, p.51 
(4) Ibid, p .45 
(5) Ibid, p.51 (condensed and adapted fo r this study.) 
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A brief picture of t he i ncidence of alcohol ism 
shov,rs t he fol lovfing : (6 ) 
(1) There are a t present in the United States 
750,000 chronic alcoholics, about 1,250,000 com-
puls i ve drinkers and probably 1,750,000 chronic 
excessive drinkers •••• (2) t he total alcoholic 
popula tion approaches 4,000,000, which is about 
six percent of the e st imated 65,000,000 users of 
alcoholic beverages •••• (5) alcoholism •• (is) •• 
almo st s i x times more prevalent in males than 
females •••• (6) alcoholism ha.s be_en incre a sing 
in recent ye ars, altbou~~ not at a rapid rate; 
the increase is gre ater fo r men than for women (7) •••• about five -s i xths of the ca ses are persons 
bet\-J"een t h irty and sixty ye ars of age. The in-
creasing incidi:mce among the group is due in part 
to the rapid~y-incre asing proportion of the popu-
lation in t h is ·-age r ange in t he United States . 
The problem. of a lcoholism is the nation's number 
f our public heal th problem, yet less money and research 
are e xpended f or t his than many a comparatively minor 
one. Alcoholism, t he social rehabilitation of alcoholics, 
and the education designed for prevention are a re spon -
sibility ,of the field of social work, In the following 
section, the writer will show ho1tr t hi s problem is treated 
at one of the facilities, the Washingtonian Hospital. 
(6) Seldon Bacon, "Alcoholism. II Social vvork Year 
Book, 1949 
l 
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The T'iash i ngtonian Hospital 
The Washingtonian Hospital , located a t 41 Waltham 
Street in Boston, is the oldest hospi tal in the count ry 
devoted exclusively to the problems of a lcoholism. It vlas 
incorporated in 1859 as the "Washingtonian Home;" it was 
promoted and financed by the Washingtonian ~ overnent, which 
'tla.s a n ineteenth century soc i ety of men and women who c ame 
toge t her, signed abstinence pledges, and proselytized its 
cause (somewhat analogous to t he Alcoholics Anonymous 
society of today ). (7) 
The early therapy for alcohol addicts wa s "moral 
suasion, a sympathetic. a s surance of equality, confidence 
and brotherly love, " (8) pl us detoxication of the alcoholic 
patient . The home survived the movement itself, which 
disappeared after eight or nine yea.rs of existence . The 
ho spital changed locat ions several times , until i n 1873 
the present horne was built. 
In 1940, the name was changed official ly to t he 
Washingtonian Hospital and the pre sent medico-psychiatric 
regime of pat ient care was instituted. 
(7) Iv.I ilton A. IvJ.axwell , "The \'/ash ingtonian Movement, 11 
Quarterly J ournal of Studies on Alcohol, 11:410- 451 , 
September, 1950 
,, 
(8 ) George Cheever Shattuck , "The Washingtoni an Hospital, 11 II 
Harvard Medical Alumni Bulletin, 16:12, J anuary 1942 j 
'I 
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I! Tre at men ts Offered 
Due to t he multiplicity of causes of alcoholism, the 
thera.pi e s offered by the hospital are t a ilored to fi t the 
re action syndrome and drinking patterns of the i ndividua l 
patient . It h a s been f ound t ha.t no one type of patient 
t akes any one t ype of t re a t ment. :[~.lost frequently, a pa tient 
must combine several treatments to make maximum use of the 
ho spit al and to solve his problem of addictive drinking 
most effectively. Some of the treatments offered are: 
(9) 
Detoxication 
One of the prime medic a l duties is the detoxi-
cat i on or "drying-out" of severely intoxicated 
pa t ient s. Thi s is accomplished not only by 
immediate withdrawal from liquor and application 
of s tandard medic ation, but a li s t of treatments 
ranging from simple induced- sleep to insulin sub -
sh ock .( 9) During and after the detox icating pro-
cess, the patient is supplied with a special diet, 
and a t all t i me s r e ceives supplementary units of 
vit amins to augment and repl ace the damage done 
h is body by h is drin._l.dng. While both t he Eo stan 
City Hospital and t he Wa shingtonian Hos pi ta l offer 
8 
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this "defrosting" service , · t he ¥ashingtonian Hospital is 
the only in-pat i ent hospi tal in Boston tha t comb ne s t h i s 
with v arious preventive t herapie s for alcohol addiction. (lO) 
Conditioned-Reflex Treatment 
The Conditioned-Reflex Treatment (CRT) is t he ultimate 
refinement of the lon · known " aversion" type of t herapy . 
This t r eatmen t consists of este"blishing a condit ioned re -
flex bet1veen alcohol and aver sion , a s Pa.vlov did i n his 
famous experiment when he made t he dog salivat e a t t he 
sound of t he bell. 
The principl e of i t is r a,ther simple. For example, 
a child vJho i s bribed by means of a. cho col ate soda t o 
drink castor oil , may soon develop a vivid a ssociation 
between t he chocolate a.n.d castor oil , with the result 
that t he once coveted chocola te soda loses all of its 
a ttraction . 
The CRT make s use of thi s mechanism by i nduc ing 
n ausea in connection .with the sight , smell and t aste of 
a lcoholic beverages to whi ch a patient is addicted. 
Th is s imple principle, t o be effective in practice, re-
qu i res an intrica.te technique and thorough clinical ex-
perience. I t consists of an i n iti al series of six con-
ditionin~ sess i ons and is fo l lowed up by six or seven 
one-day preventive reinforcements applied in increa sing 
intervals during the first ye ar. The i nitial series e s-
ta.bli shes t he reflex e.ssoc i ation between t he nB.use a and 
the alcoholic beverage; the rein forcements, a s the name 
indi cates, serve the purpo9e Qf preventing t he re fle x 
fr om gr adually f ading out. lllJ 
(10 ) I n a personal interview \<Tith the writer, Dr. Thimann . 
(11) Jose ph Thimann, "About the Conditioned-Reflex Treat-
II 
1 ment," Annual Report of the Washingtonian Ho spi tal, 1 
1948 , p.9 
9 
I I 
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I n a personal interv iew with the writer, Dr. Th imann 
stated t hat success wi th a tot al group of over four 
hundred pa tients treated wa.s fifty-five percent total 
abst inence for a period of one t o eleven ye ars following 
treatment. However, he a.dded · that I.Yi th a selected group 
of pe ople "where t he addiction is the main problem and 
t he personality disorder secondary" tha t success is in 
exces s of eighty-seven percent of patients treated.(l2 ) 
Ant abuse 
Antabu se is a drug t ha.t vras discovered by tivO Dani sh 
physicians . It is simil ar in principle to the Conditioned-
Reflex Tre atment, · a s they are both ''aversion" treatments. 
If a. person drinks alcohol, after ingesting Antabuse tab- rl 
le ts , he wil l become violently ill. Further discussion 
will be included in Chapter three , but it is mentioned 
here a s one of the therapies offered by the Washington i an 
Hos ital. 
drena l Cortex Extract 
This i s a new drug tha t is used a s both a t herapy 
for acute intoxication and a. preventive treatment for 
chronic alcoholic e.ddiction. There has been noticed a 
freQuent a ssociation of hypoadrenocorticism and chronic 
alcoholism. In some patients it is constitutional, but 
(12) Personal communication to t he writer. 
10 
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it has also been hypothes i zed tha t this dysfunction has 
resulted from excessive and prolonged consumption of alco-
hol. This h a s resulted in a hypoglycemia (low level of 
sugar in t he blood.) 
••••• ~-1any of our patients have a gre at need for sv;eets, 
especially several hours after a meal. On t heir way home 
from work •••• they often experience a marked craving for a 
drink or for a mi l k shake • ••• (I) recommend adrenocortic 
hormone injections, which mobilize glycogen fro~ tissue 
protein, raise blood sugar and improve liver function •••• 
tre a t ment in the out-patient department with injection of 
two five cc. of .CE •••• concurrent with this hormone treat-
ment ••• (I) •• recommend a h i gh f at , moderate protein , l ow· car-
bohydr ate diet.(l3 , 
The viashin tonian Hos pital h as been giving ACE in-
jections since September 1 949 , supplemented by psychiatric 
tree.tment, by psychotherapy or intensive casework. It h a s 
a reported success of 27.3 percent with a s ample of t v;enty-
t wo pat ien ts.(l 4 ) 
Semi~Hospitalization 
This treatment consists of hav i ng the patient 1-10rk 
outside in t he community and live in the ho s pital. This 
g ives h im t he moral support of working outside, lus t he 
psycholo leal support of the hospita l in a s sisting him t o 
overcome his addiction. This lan i s a l ways accompanied 
by e i ther casework or psychother apy, either individual or 
(13J Jose h Thimann, "Review of Ne1.;- Dru Therapies in the 
Treatment of Alcoholism, " Ne1-1 Engl an.d J ournal of 
Medicine , 22J.4: _ 39-941 (June 21) 1951 
(14) Ibid, p .941 
11 
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~ou . It ha s oft en been u sed wi th Ant ebuse as an adjunct 
to int en sive psychotherapy, allorTing the patient to bear a 
p sychological bur den and stru e;le he could never manage 
li v in in t lJ.e community 1.lllc1er t he s ame enviro!ll11ental 
pressures t hat contributed to his illness. 
I ndivi dual and Group Psychotherapy 
At t h e -,vashingtonian Hospital p sychotherapy is offered 
to pa t ients with underlyin problems that necessitate thi s 
form of treatment. It may t ake the form of weekly group 
therapy ses s i ons with a p sychi atrist, or indiv idual sessions 
with a psych i atrist from one to three times week ly, f or one 
ho ur sessions. This is arranged on both an in-patient and 
an out - patient basis. I t ha s been f ound, though, tha t the 
drink i ng urge i tself often bec omes , after a period of time, 
an autonomou s dise a se, inde endent of underlying causes. 
This le c..ds to t he underst anding of why in many ca ses psy-
chothera y a l one ha s not proven beneficia l as t he sole in-
strument f or establishing l as ting abstinence.(lS) Therefore, 
some othe r tre atment, such as the semi-hospitalization , CRT, 
ACE , or Antabuse i s necessary for mainta ining sobriety so 
that t he r al::JY can be rendered possible . Some w-riters even 
s tate that institutionalization is essential for the first 
II 
I 
I 
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I 
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(15) Joseph Thimann, Annual Report of the 1iashinr;tonian !1 
Hospital , p .9 
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.1 part. of therapy, especially with psycho analysis. (l6 ) 
I 
Social Service Department 
The change of philosophy from a home to a hospital 
ne ces sita ted the form ation of a social service department 
a t the Nashingtonian, in order to complete t he trea t ment of 
the patient a s a whole.(l?) The function of t he ca seworker 
in t he te am approach is best surrm1arized in the following 
quotati~n: (lB) 
(1) The greatest proportion of time and service 
is offered to rel atives who need help in underst and-
i ng the patient, t he n ature of his illness, t he t r e at-
ment prescribed, and their own part in his recover y. 
Social histor ie s obtained from the rel atives, also are 
of a id to the physicians in planning treatment. 
(2) Patients are helped to use the resources of 
t he hospital, steering them to the appropriate mem-
bers of the staff, assigning them in making adequate 
financial arrangements, planning living quarters upon 
dischar ge, and guiding t hem in their attempts to find 
suitable employment. An explanation of t he patient ' s 
problems to prospective employers h a s often been 
neces sary. 
(16 ) Simon Weijl, "Theoretic al and Practical Aspects of 
Psychoanalytical Therapy of Problem Drinkers, " 
7uar t erly Journal of Studies on Alcohol , 5:200- 211 
September) 1944, p .210 
(17) Joseph Thimann, "Con.structive Te amwork in the Treat- ,j 
ment of · Alcoholism, " Quarterly Journal of Studies on I 
Alcohol, March 1948 
(18) Gladys Price, "Social Service Director 1 s Report," 
Annual Report of the Washingtonian Hospital, 1944, 
p.l4 
I 
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(3) Our work in general has been described to 
social agencies and we he.ve assisted them with specific 
pa tients whom they have sent to us for treatment. This 
fre quently involved t he reading of prepared papers to 
groups of social workers or to others desirous of under-
standing the social implications of alcoholism. 
Ii i thin the past few ye s rs, the social service depa.rt-
men t h a s a ssumed more responsibility in conducting direct 
therapy with alcohol addicts on a casework level. Started 
as an experiment in teaching, this plan has proven so 
successful that it is now a recognized fe ature of the total 
therapeutic plan of the hospital. Workers carry these cases, 
and one psychiatrist is a ssigned to every two workers for 
consultation purposes . 
In addition to t hese duties of the social service depart-
ment , it also supervises the out-patient clinic at the hos -
pital. Schedules are arranged for one analyst and three 
psychiatrists who work in the clinic for several hours each 
one evening a week. There is al so a student t raining pro-
gram operating usually involving t1tro second year gr aduate 
socia l wor k students. 
The out-patient department, mentioned above and super-
vised by the Social Service Director, has tripled in size 
with the additional financial recognition given it by t he 
Commonwealth of Mas sachusetts . These additiona l funds have 
made it possible not only to continue OPD, but to offer pre-
ventive therapies to many who could not otherwise take advan-
tage of t hem. 
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CHAPTER III 
THEORETICAL AND HISTORICAL DISCUSSION OF &~TABUSE 
(1) 
In 1942 two Danish doctors, Erik Jacobsen and Jens Hold, 
were experimenting on the toxic affect of Tetraethythiuram 
Disulfide (abbreviation: TETD) on rabbits. They offered 
t hemselves as guinea pigs and each ingested a l arge dose 
of the drug . ~ach went home, and that evening attended a 
different cocktail party, where he consumed liquor. .Each 
d 
I 
I 
became violently ill, and upon comparing notes the next day 1 
I 
decided to investigate. They injected the drug into animals, 
fed the animals liquor, and observed similar results. This 
resulted in a new treatment of alcoholism, known in Denmark 
as Antabus, and in the United States as Antabuse. (2 ) 
The rationale of the drug is simple. A person swallows 
- Antabuse tablets, and then if he ingests alcohol, he vrill 
become extremely ill. Hence, he learns not to drink alcohol 
\vhile he is being treated with t he drug. It sets up a con-
ditioned ref lex, which is simil ar to t he one cited before, 
and establishes a severe aversion to alcohol . 
(1) Erik J acobsen and 0. Marte sen-Larsen, "Treatment of 
Alcoholism with Tetraethylthiurum Disulfide (.Antabuse)" 
Journal of the American Medical Association , vol. 139, 
no. 14, (April 2) 1949, p.918 
(2) ".Antabuse" is the Alllerican trademark of the drug, dis-
tributed by Ayerst, McKenna and Harrison, Ltd. , of 
New York. 
I 
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'itlhen TETD and alcohol a.re combined , the combination 
produces " flu shing , palpitations, dyspnea, hyperventilation, 
acceleration of pulse r ate, f all in blood pressure, nausea , 
ultima t ely v omiting and occa sionally collapse . "( 3 ) Because 
of the severity of the symptoms produced , patients may not 
t ake the drug who have, or are suspected of having "corona r y 
or myoc ardial disease . In t he presence of psychosis, dia-
betes mellitus, pregnancy , goiter, e pilepsy , cirrhosis of 
t he liver, and chronic and acute nephritis, _ special precau-
tions should be observed."( 4) 
After extensive l aboratory testing and physical exami n-
ation , a patient elig i ble for the t reatment i s g iven one F~­
ta.buse t ablet (0.5 gr ams of TE'rD) a ly f or two or t hree 
weeks , at which time he is given alcohol. He reacts appro -
priate l y, and the aversion is stimulated. Thi s must be done , 
of course, under conditions of strict control, preferably 
in a hospital. Then , a.f ter establishing the response of 
aversion , he may be mai nta.i ned by one-half t o one tabl et 
daily, a s prescr ibed by a physician . As long a s he t akes 
the drug , he cannot drink without ill effects . However , 
II 
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once he stops taking the drug , he may drink 1r ith impunity ,1 
several d&ys l ater , when t he Anta.buse h as left his system. 1\ 
(3) 11 Antabu se, '' Ayerst, NcKenna and Harrison (Profes sional 
Literature) p.5 
(4) I bid, p .5 
I 
I! 
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Therefore, the drug is good only so long a s t he pat ient 
wishes t o take i t . Once he stops , he re apses i nto rene\ved 
addict ion . It is obvious that Antabuse is a symptomat ic 
tree.tment and no t an intensive cure. 
In principle, the ave rsion, or condi t ioned reflex 
treatment of alcoholism, is not new to medicine. 
Such t re atment he s met with varying degr ees of success 
in the h ands of its exponents, but often proves to be 
not only expensive but also disappointing. Nonethe -
l ess, such therapy he s been among the most effective 
knovm . Jl..ntabuse probably is not a cure for alcoholism. 
It is generally conceded that in alcoholi sm we are 
dealing basically with a psychiatric problem with al-
tered physiology frequently complicated by pathologi c 
changes of varying degrees. Ant abuse is to be r egard-
ed merely a s an adjunct in thera~y by which the patient 
is g iven a psychologic a s well a s physiologic aversion 
to the po ison t hre atening his existen ce. In time such 
a "crutch" must be throvm away. The most import ant 
phase in treatment is sa id to lie in the successful 
application of the best instruments in t he armamentar-
i um of the psychotb.erapi st that fi t the individual 
patient. Ultimate recovery of the alcoholic depends 
on the r esolution of his psychologic distortions to 
t he end that he is a t harmony with himself and has been 
enabled .to make a reconciliation with the "'iWrld in 
wh-ich he lives. (5J 
The need for treatment of the underlying personality 
disturbance is obvious. It differs little from other psy-
chi atric ca ses e xcept for the complicating f actor of alco-
holism. The s ame inten sive teamwork approach is essential. 
(5) Charles T. Brown and Edward C. Knoblack, "Ant abu se 
The r apy in t he Ar my ," U.S. Armed Forces Medical 
Journal, vol. 2, no .2, (February) 1951, p .201 
I 
I 
I 
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"Close liason between t he physician, rel atives, friends, and 
social a5encie s is necessary for the most satisfactory re-
sults." (6 ) Here int ensive t re a t ment is essential , but viith 
the complicating f actor of t he Antabuse. Ant abuse k eeps the 
patient in a state of sobriety, so that therapy is possible, 
but the continued taking of the drug represents such a thre a t 
that during painful parts of therapy a patient may simply 
elect "to for -et" to t ake t he drug, relapse , and end the pain. 1 
II 
II 
,, 
I 
I 
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(6) 
(7) 
As c a_n be seen •• •• a regular intake of the t ablets 
is es sential for successful trea t ment. Therefore, 
the first effort is to accustom the patient to take 
h is medication regularly. Here a member of the 
pat ient 's household, prefe r ably h i s wife, c an be of 
much help in making the patient feel tha t the intake 
of the t ablets is a routine procedure in h is daily 
life. The t ablets can be presented at t he breakfast 
t able 9-ui te a s naturally as t he coffee an the morning 
paper.\ 7 J 
E. Glud , "The Treatment of Alcoholic Patients in 
Denmark with Antabuse, " Quar terly ,Journal of Studies 
on Alcohol, 10 :185 (September) 1949 
J acobsen end Ma.rte sen-Le.r sen, op cit, p. 920 
,, 
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CHAPTER IV 
DI SCUSSION OF STATISTICF~ DAT 
The twenty-five cases used in t h i s study will now be 
discussed from the vie\vpoint of determining the pl a ce of c a se-
vwrk vfith p a tients tre a ted with Ant abuse. First, a. small note ', 
about the sample used. As st a ted before , tvJenty-fi ve c a ses 
were used tha t h ad t hre e or more interviews . Of these t v1enty-
five, fifteen were married , si x were single, three divorced, 
and on e widowed . Fifteen 1t1ere Roman Catholic, nine were 
Protestant, one g ave no religion. TNenty-tvw \vere en and 
three J,vere women . T_ e age spread of the sample is belov.r: 
Table II 
AGE DISTRIBUTI ON OF PAT I ENTS STUDIED 
.Age of patient 
21-25 
26-30 
31-35 
36-40 
41-45 
46-50 
51-55 
56-60 
61 -65 
66 -70 
Number of patients 
2 
1 
6 
1 
7 
5 
1 
1 
0 
1 
Median 43.5 years 
Th e p a tien ts r anged in ase f rom t vven ty-three to si xty-
! e i zht , the median age bein· 43.5 ye ar s. 
t In ten of the twenty-five patients, c a sevmrk ".va s d one 
I >v i th t he a tien t alone . Few, if any , contacts \vere made ·ri th 
t he rel a tives, and t h ese '!Ta r e ade by another s t aff member. 
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The ten p re sen t e d a vari e ty of pro l ems, e a ch unique , t he 
only comuton f a.ctor beine; ch roni c a lcoholism. I n s even· o f 
these ten c a ses, the vmrke r expende d mu ch effort in cla rify-
i n - the nature o f the e.d d iction to t he a t ent, and in su )O r\:,-
i n h i m dur in5 the three.t en i n . · tre ~ t:Jt ent ~:lith TETD; three of 
t h e pat ien ts too_ t he d ru - l'l i th much more \villingness, al:oo s t 
avidity . Seven of t hese ten h a d pr ob lems surrounding finan-
ce s . Here t he ~;·wrker , no t only a i ded in financia l ·; l anni n e; 
f o r t h e ho s pit a l e x ense s, but a s s i s ted in b u dgetin for t he 
pati ent vlho Vl B s ab l e t o ·,wr k durin trea.t rr e n t.. I n t vm of t he 
cases , t he v1ort"ce r a ided v.,r i th employment lJrob lems . I n t hree, 
he vror~:ed t hro u ··h s ome of the a tien t 1 s confused think ng 
about f amilial re l a tions. In tvm of these cases , r elations 
involved vrere lives an in one, a pa tient ' s mother, none of 
whom took pa rt in t re a t men t, h ence I:takint; t he ~;vor. er 1 s t a s 
even more difficult . In t wo of the ten , the \Wrker provided 
s y ch olo ·leal support and a r ra...nged f o r medic a resour ces f or 
a llevi a tion of phys c a symptoms . 
Th e mean s o f t rea t me J·, t used vre re modifica t i on o f environ-
me nt , s cholog ica.l support ru1.d c l a rific a tion (l) of f e e l ing s. , 
The fi rs t occurred vri th the vmrker 1 s providing medical re-
sources , t he support by r e coe;ni tion of t he t hre a t of Antabuse, II 
(l) Florence Ho l l is, "Th e Techniques of Ca sewor k ," J ournal 
of Social Ca sewor k , (June) 1949, p . 235-244 
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the patient ' s diffi culty and pain in tre atment~ and by offer-
ing t he patient a war m, fo rgiving, non-:-demanding r elationship . 
(Cl arifi c tion was done in every ca.se, either to the extent of 
interpreting the a lcohol ddiction and/or a discussion of 
f amili c_ l relations . Nowhere was insi e;ht attempted. 
I n six of the c a ses , the primary ca sevTOrk vra.s d one . v1i t h 
a re l ative of t he patient. In f our of the se c a.ses, the rela-
tive 1:fas a wife; one was a sister, t he other a mother. In 
every one of these c a ses , cl a r ification wa s done by the worker 
to the extent of inter preting t he patient ' s addi ction and t he 
meaning of the Antabuse therapy. Emphas is wa s g iven t o the 
ne ce s sity of continued inge stion of t he drug fo r successfu 
trea t ment. In four of the c a ses, the relatives re ce ived psy-
cholog ical support, so t hat t hey vmuld demand le ss of the 
a.tient ; they f ound some f ul f illment of certain needs (e.g. 
dependency) i n t he \vorker, thus enabling t he patien t to de-
vote mo st of hi s p sych ic energy to t he consideration of his 
own prob l ems. Th i s suppor t i nvolved s ome manipulation of cer- • 
t a in underlyin ·masochistic tendenc ies in wives so t hat t he 
wife be c ame t he chie f t herapeutic agent for t he husband, em -
ploying the se masochist ic tendencies constructively. I n one 
ca se, the worker f ocused on financial problems, in one employ-
ment problems, and in one c a se, ivhere t he patien t wa s being 
seen by a psychi a trist, t he \vorker supported t h e \vife and 
e ffected some cl arification of t he ma rit al situation. 
In t he r emaining nine c a ses, c ase\¥Or k vras done ',T i th both 
21 
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the patien t e..n d a rel a tive. I n six of the nin e c a ses t h e 
rel ativ e wa s a wife; in one c a se a mother, one a husband a nd 
in anot her a daughter. In eve ry one of t h e nine c ases , the 
wor ke r engaged i n c la-r ificat i on , interp reting the addiction 
to oth pa.t ien t and rela tiv e (in b oth s e parate and joint 
I 
intervie~v situa tions ) and t h e nece s sity and n a tur e o f Ant a - 11 
buse t herapy. In a l l nine c a ses, t he work er provided sup ort I 
f or the pat ien t so h e might not on ly cont inue t he drug t her-
apy , bu t coul d reduce some o f t he ten sions t hat c aused hi s 
drink ing . In a ll nine, t he worker s u pported the rel a tives , 
and beside s cla rifying the situa tion, enable d t he rel a tive 
t o fulfi ll s ome of h i s n e urotic and normal nee ds with him, 
instea d of t he patient . Th is c aused t h e rela tive to demand 
le s s of the patient, and les s ened t he pressures tha t so often I 
c ause r e l apses in t h e a lcoholic . In four of these c a ses, 1! 
the \vorker helped ·v-ri th financ e s for the hospita l stay, and in 
t wo he a ided with budgeting . In t wo c a ses he a ided t h e rela-
tive i n settling legal problems , in one he s u pported an d c l a r-
i fi ed the situation f o r a patient awaiting a court he a ring, 
end i n t he other he enabled a daughter to co~~it her f ather 
to a s tate f a r m, a constructiv e thera peutic move. 
The a.b ove does not sta te all of t he pr oblems of the 
pat ien ts who submitted to TETD therapy. However, t h ey are 
t h e s a lient on es for d iscu ssion, and a re t h e ones t he..t be a r 
pertinence on our study. The size and purpose of t hi s s tudy 
preclu de any more det a ile d inquiry. 
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CHAPTER V 
PRESENTATION .AND DISCUSSION OF CASE MATERIAL 
The cases studied fell into three groups vrhich will be 
presented beloio<r. At the end of each c ase, there will be a 
discussion rel ating to the problem of casework \"lith pat ients 11 
treat·ed vri th .Ant abuse . J 
There vrill be tvw c a ses from Group One (c asework with 
patients alone) and one each from c a se\vork with relatives and 
casework with both a patient and a r elative. 
I 
Group One - Casework Vii th Patients Only 
Thi s patient attended out-patient clinic fo r a period of 
approximately five months, voluntarily breaking contact with 
the hospital after that period . She started Anta.buse immed-
l ately, and was taking it at time of cessation of tre atment. 
Patient i s a forty-six ye ar old, 1trhi te Protestant, 
Episcopa l female, \vho wa s referred .to t he Wa shingtonian 
Hos pital by the Board of Probation for treatment of 
her alcoholism. She had been given one ye a r probation 
for having lived at three local hotels and l eft without 
paying bills which tot aled six hundred doll ars. 
Patient vfa s one of tvvo daughters of an old American 
f amily; she gr aduated from an exclusive private high 
school and s pent several years traveling with her 
family. She married a naval officer, and spent a 
hectic marriage, being transferred from ba se to base 
with her husband. The marriage ended in divorce 
eighteen ye ars ago, and immediately afterwards she 
began to consume alcoholic beverages to excess. 
Frevious to r eferral she h ad been tre ated a t five 
private hospit als and s anitaria. Her only sister spent 
over $20,000 in trying to cure her. She attended an 
out-patient department of a local general hospit al 
where she was given Antabuse plus test drinks. She re-
lapsed, and drank steadily until referral. j 
I' 
!I 
I 
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Patient did not work up to five ye ars previou s 
to her c oming to the 7ifa.sh i ngtonian • . She liv ed on 
money g iven he r by her sister. Her sister refused 
he r a.ny more support so she went t o work a s an aide 
in a. nursing home. wor k h i story is sporadic and 
poor. 
I 
She pre sented a mult itude of problems at first 
interview. Beside s her alcoholism, she vias on pro-
bation. She owed t he hotels money. She did no t 
co~~unicate with any of her f am ily, living a rather 
lonely lif-e in a rooming house. She h ad severe 
vaginal bleeding which \>las be_l ieved to be caused 
by a bleeding fibroid, but she was afraid of being 
treated . She had no me ans of support, and she was 
attending the clini c -under pro test . 
Patient was g i v en Ant abuse, 0.5 grams daily (one 
t ablet) and appointments in the Out-Patient Depart-
ment. She "vvas extremely hostile, a.nd resisted all 
a ttempts at focusing on her problems . She was liv-
ing on a small amount of money given her by a social 
agency. In the first fevv interviews, she complained 
of d i zziness and f atigue due to TETD. Do sage was re-
duced until she was t aking two teaspoons daily of 
0 . 25 gram dissolved in an e i ght ounce glass of vrater . 
During the per iod of reduced dos age , she started 
to r elate her pr•oblems . Her feelings about rece iving 
a ssi stan ce were \vorked through, and she wa s able to 
apply to Public Assist anc e f or General Relief. 
Through acceptance, she began keepi ng appointments 
at a gynecology clinic a t a e;ener al hospital fo r 
treat ment of her excessive vaginal bleeding . After 
much clarification of feeling and relieving of gui lt 
connected ,vi th he r drinking and the feeling she had 
let he r fami ly dovm , she vrr ote to her s i ster and se -
cured her promise of financi al aid I'll th her operation. 
During t r e at ment , t he patient took several severe f a l ls 
from small height s, and was treated for these a t the 
hospital , lvhi ch fulfi lled a u se ful de pendency . She 
made a rrangements t o have t he needed and much dreaded 
hysterectomy. 'I'he IJatient wa s abstinent for five 
month s of treatment, \vhich_ vvas terminated when she 
f a iled to :return to clinic. 
Here .Ant e,buse enabled t he patient to remain sober and 
ent er c a se\'ror lc trea t ment . It acted a s a c r utch so that her 
energies v;ere d irected tovrard her problems. After an ini tia,l 
period of hostility t o tl'1e drug , where the v;orker supported 
I 
I 
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her Bnd sympathized with her struggle , she v.;as able to apply 
for General Relief . 
The worker explored and deal t l'li th the fears of t he 
patient that she would die because of her internal condition. 
'rl'le patient 1-ras finally able to verbali ze and deal 1-ri th these 
fears . The competitive situation with the sister was clari-
fied, and a reconciliation was affect ed , with the sister pro-
mising to aid financially. With trea t ment , the patient be-
c ame less dependent on Antabuse and the \vor ker, and gained 
e go strength as the problems became unraveled, as evidenced 
by her continued abst i nence and her willingness to unde rgo 
surgery. 
Here TETD \vas a. crutch upon whi ch the pat ient leaned, 
leavin · her freer to solve her numerous probl ems . As the re-
lationship grew, she grew less de pendent upon the drug to 
maintain sobriety and grev.; more dependent upon the worker .• 
Her need f or a.lcohol as an escape v1as l argely diminished as 
she strengthened her grip on reality. 
The wor·ker offered a v.farm rel ationship. Techniques and 
principl es used ~<rere psychological support, and support of 
her fe ars about Antabuse . Clar i fication was performed , es-
pecially su r rounding the nature of her f amilial rel ations , 
the meaning of her a lcohol i sm (on a conscious level), and the 
importance of t he therapy regime to her . There was environ-
mental modification , with the vTorker aiding with hospital 
appointments , appo i ntment s for gyne cology clinic, etc. 
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There wa,s no insight attempted. With t he a id of Antabu se the 
pat ient bec ame st abilized to t he point where she could work 
out he r ovm problems with c a sework assist ance. 
The second c a se in this group was re f erred to the ho s pi-
t al by h is f amily physician. Vlhile on the s urf ace t he c a.se 
g i ve s t he E •. ppe ar a.nce of being simple support, it actua lly 
i n vol ved some impor t ant diagnostic work on t he part of the 
worker , en abl in, pat i ent to remain abstinen t for t he time of 
cont act, nm'l over one ye ar. 
Fatient is a fif t y-two year old Prostestant male 
on h is f ifth admission to the hospital. He first 
c ame to t he hospital three ye ars ag o on referral by 
h is f amily physician. Patient is a bout drinker, 
t h ese b outs being five to seven days in duration. 
Periods between bouts decre a.sed to a point where 
fourth and fif th admis s ions were only one month 
apart. 
Patient h a s a go od work history a s a skilled 
mechanic, the only periods of inactiv ity being h is 
a ctual ho spitalization. He is the younger of tl'lO 
children; he lives with hi s sister who work s a s a 
s titcher in a garment factory , and ma inta ins a 
household for both of t hem. Both parent s are de-
ce s.sed. The f ather died during patient's infancy, 
and t he mother died about four years ago . 
I~~ediately after mother ' s death patient, who 
had a l ways been a soci a l drinker, went on a bout, 
but managed to recover sufficiently to continue 
work . He went on another bout three months l ater, 
and y.ra s referred to the hospital . 
During his first four admi s sions, all of them 
commitments by his sister , he was extremely cooper-
ative and plea s ant, but refused treatment s of all 
k inds. He spoke with much emotion of his mother ' s 
passing , and he readily gave a complete social 
h istory. He W EJ. S a lv1a.ys "a quiet fellow \vho stuck 
close to home." He seemed to have no l a sting con-
t acts \vi th women, a lthough he cla ims a normal sex 
life. Main recreation seemed to be reading a t home 
and an occa siona l drink "with t he boys ," at the 
neighborhood t avern. He denied he was a.lcoholic, 
and cla imed complete self-control. 
I 
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On the fifth admission, patient carne into the 
hospital for the first time a s a voluntary patient. 
His s i s ter had refused to tolerate any future bouts, 
&nd had ordered him to "reform 11 or leave the house . 
Also, his employer vms f ast losing patien ce vvi th 
him. He "figured something had to be done," and 
wanted something "to stop his bouts.'' At t his time, 
his sister star ted seeing a socia l worker at a local 
family society, so a l l contacts with her by the hos-
pital were done by contacts with her \Wrker by the 
hospital worker , an erra.n -:: ement that work ed very 
satisfactorily . 
Fatient was in good physical condition, and wa s 
put on Ant a.buse t herapy one 1-veek after admission. 
As it vms felt tha.t he could not stand the threat 
of a dee p , face to f a ce relationship, he was put in-
to a group therapy session with five other patients, 
led by a psychiatrist. He attended the group, main-
tained the Antabuse therapy, and continued his em-
ployment. He s aw the social v..rorker every week before 
the group, but it was a ca sual contact, the worker 
g iving him a week ' s supply of J.mtabuse and inquiring 
after his health, job , etc . ~'lorker had suge;e sted end 
ur r. ed t he group after sensing the patient ' s rather 
strong defenses , judging tha t the diffused therapy 
\vould be less threatening, to him, and the worker 
h ad continued cont a c·t ·on this casual level. He a lso 
handled the patient ' s payment of bills to the hospi-
tal, and on two occasions , when t he patient wanted 
to le ave the group, he spoke with him, re a ssured him, 
and enabled him to maintain t his therapy. After a 
period of time , when patient fel t more secure, he 
leaned l ess upon the v..ro.rker aJ.J.d transferred t his de-
penden cy from the worker to the group, reducing con-
t a cts with the \vorker to an occa.sional so cial visit. 
Here we have a pat ient with strong attachments to his 
mother and fevv recreational interests outside of t h e home, who 
ha s never really assumed adult independence. He commenced 
heavy drinking as a grief re action after the de ath of the 
mother , a.nd undoubt edly this vv a s rela ted to his ovm feelin g s 
of insecurity and uncertainty. He transferred some of these 
to an older sister, but it was an incomplete psychological 
maneuver. 
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After four admissions , he entered the hospital voluntar-
i ly althou gh under pre ssure from his s i ster . Here Antabuse 
wa s the 11 ma.s ic pill " that stopped h i s d r inking, and the grou 
pr ovided the support c:md mutual ide n t ity t hat he so grievious-
ly lacke d . It eventua lly pr oved a g ood e xperience. ~rlorker 
sug ·ested the diffused t herapy bec&.use of the patient 1 s hos-
tility , athering tha t h e would discontinue a more threatenin 
a nd intensive t herapy. The worker continued to support the 
patient throu hout the patient 1 s attendance at the group·, .ro-
vidins a ro p for h i m to le an upon . i·forker did not see t he 
sister , but m2 int a ined cont a ct vl i th her through the family 
society .,,.wrker. 
Here wo r ker provided much support , but attempt ed no 
cl arifice.tion or ins i ht . He s uppl ied a. service, in the f orm 
of hos · ita l, TETD , etc ., but h is main f unc tion l'ra s to a id 
pa tient in the tr&nsitional eriod fr om c a s ework to rou 
thera py. He did not have to sup ort and clari fy the Antabuse 
I treet~ent , or the necessity of c ontinuin it, as t he pctient 
d d this himself a s a result of the ressure from his s iste r 
an empl oyer . ~ventue lly, t h r ou h the grou 5nd indire c tly 
throu ·h t he vwr :\.er, pe.-'u ient ained the ec;o streng t h to c on-
tinue by h i mse lf . 
3-roup Two - Ca sevwrk iii t h a R~lati ve Only 
Th s i s 8 case v-rhere t he ~')e.tient was seen by a sta ff 
psychic:.trist, and the v:ife Vv 8 s involved . n c asevmr k i·J'i th a 
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Fa t ient . s s. t h irty- t hre e ye o..r old v1hi te, om an 
Catholic male, referred to the -dashingtonia n Hospita l 
b y a loca l f r-mily s ocie ty. Fat i ent h ad little formal 
school n • Hi s f e.ther vT8S ~dlled in Vlorlc1 TJa r I ,, hen 
pat i ent v1a s t \vo years old. 1-lothe r \va s alcoholic, and 
r;, a ti en t ' s materi.1 a l s r an dJnother took c e.re of him . 
~'t'hen ·Jat ient '.-.l a S f ourteen , t l1.i s [;;r e.ndmo ther died an d 
h e lived Hith h i s mo t he r f or jus t t wo ;,-re eks. During 
t h i s time he r an a: .. ,ra y t ·,,r ice, on c e a s f a r a s e T'f'l York . 
He t he n drifted from one uncle to another, and at t he 
age of t wenty s tarte d t o r oom alone . He married a t 
twenty-two, and h a s six children, r anging in age from 
thi•ee t o twelve. He 1.v a. s a foundry ivorker, holding 
t hl s job for t en ye ars. · bout six ye :- r s a ·o he ee;an 
to drink he avily e.n d mov e d from job to job, ·rork n 
mo st y in me a.t-pack ing firms. Th e f an:i ly h a s been 
su· port ed by severa l loc a l soci a l a g en cie s. 
Fa t ien t h ad five a dmissions within a r::.e riod of t wo 
ye ars . t the fift h a dmiss ion, h e agree d to Antabu se 
therapy, with -vr~el-cly one h our psychoth erapeutic 
s e s s ions with a st a.ff p sychi atrist. It v1a s deci ed 
t he.t the vlife should be involved in therapy, so s h e 
c ommen ced weekly on e hour interviev-rs with a fem ale 
c a s eworker. 
';life Tl1arried p atient vfhen she v1 a s twen ty-one. She 
is a "ne at, cle an g irl " 11ho impressed worker a s a 
"h elple s s appe arins woman . 11 She thought t he children 
ere her main responsibility and focused on t h em. She 
pa.id lip service to ' ~is needs , and admitted she 1iras 
sexually cold. 
She presented a number of physic a l complaint s; she 
h e d o · era tion s fo r gallbladder, appendicitis , and a 
hystere ctomy . Accordin5 to medi c a l reports t h e re was 
some o r ·anic b a si s for t he hysterectomy but not e no ugh 
to justify so serious a n opera tion. She v olw1teered 
i n formation s h e und.erwe n t it out of e fe a.r of re e a t e d 
pre <n anc i es. 
The vro r k er reco n i zed her nee s, and symp athize d 
Hi th her physic a l ail rn ents and t h e trouble they c a use d 
her. S he cla rifi e d t h e hus band ' s a lcoholism as it 
pertained to and a ffec t ed the vvife and children, with -
ou t g o ing i n to the deeper dynamics. She interpr e ted 
the Ant a buse thera y, and b y support. enabled t h e vife 
to a ccept t h e husband ' s dependen cy on the drug . She 
enlisted the vli fe ' s support in helping her husband 
to c ome to t h e vreekl•r OPD clinic for p sychotherapy. 
She hel ·.;ed t he vlife 1-iith fin ances end a ided her in 
t h e plaru1ing of a budget. Sh e contacted t he ADC and 
De partmen t of Public :velfare . The worker absorbed 
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much of the 1.-.ri fe 1 s hostility over the husband ' s 
drinking, i rregula r work h abits, etc., thus leaving 
her free to deal v1 i th him less hampered by this 
psychic blo ck . She cl arified the a ffe c ts of the 
hus band ' s drlnlting upon the marriag e a.nd enabled 
her to relax considerably her ri :id ideas on what 
she expected from her husband . 
Pe.tl. e~t received TETD and psychotherapy. Here Ant a.bu.s e 
kept patie nt sober for therapy, but it was essentialthat 
the "'rife b e involved. The \"lOrli:er attempted no insight, nor 
did. she go into any material that was not conscious. She 
used psychological support in c'viding the wife t o a ccept 
Antabuse , ru~d she enlisted her support in helping the 
patient to keep taking the drug . She a lso prevented the 
vrife fr om sabotag ing the therapy, for a s the wife found the 
needs fulfilled in the worker, she felt less need to find 
them i n t he patient, and to make him de pendent upon her . 
(lorke r , while recognizing the wife wanted the husband to be 
dependent , a lso recognized the ambivalen ce in t hat the \vife 
a lso wanted to lean upon the husband. She allowed the 'flife 
to be de pendent upon her, vvhile she redirected the ivife ' s 
prote ctive needs in seeing that the husband maint a ined his 
drug t r e atment and psychotherapy . 
She modified the environment by aiding with financ e s, 
medical referrals, etc. She cl e.rified t he a lcoholism, TETD, 
and. the vrife 1 s relation to the therapy. · She support ed t he 
wife, reduced the hostility tmvard t h e pat ier.rt.., and enable d 
the patient to devote his energies to therapy. 
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Group Three - Ca sev;ork \'ii th Both Patient and a. Rela tive 
This is a ca se where the ca seworker saw both the 
patient and his 1-rife, a s the marital situation necessitated 
a clo s e conta ct \vi th both . Because of the 1.vife ' s essen ti a 1y 
prote ctive attitude toward husbc:~nd, and the threat t h e t the 
worker would pre sent to an already insecure marria .... e, it via s 
decided that she should see and know t he same 110rker her 
husbend did. 
This Ccise t:.r as referred to the ';la.shingtonian 
Hospital by the social service department of a 
loce.l general hospital . His v;ife, under treat -
ment at the ·yne cology clinic there, had asked 
for treatment for her husband ' s alcoholism. He · 
entered t he ho spital in a highly intoxicated 
state. Fatient is a thirty-five year old whi te, 
Roman Catholi c male. He was the youngest of 
t hree brothers, Both of them as well a s patient 's 
father were extremely heavy social drinkers. 
Patient ' s mother died a t his birth. He had com-
pleted nine ye ars of school ivhen he quit to be-
come an elevator operator. He 1·10rked at t his 
j ob for e i 3ht ye ars, spent four years as a 
painter , three as a laborer, a~1d the six years 
preceding admission at odd jobs such a s dish 
1vashing, c ircular di s tributin..__, etc. He h ad his 
first dri nk a t age nine, ' given to him by his 
father "for fun." He has been ·a steady drinker 
for about eighteen years . He was married at age 
twenty-five, to a \voman nine yes.rs older t han he. 
Af ter marria·e, his drinking incre a sed and he be-
gan to miss work . At this time, he began to beat 
his wife severely . His medical h istory at ad-
mission wa s essentially negative . 
Pa tient v-r a s seen by staff physici ans and pl aced 
on Antabuse therapy. It v1 a s considered essential 
that the vrorlcer 1vork intensively \vi th the v;ife, and 
involve her in t he tre a t ment plan . He s aw both of 
them on an irregular·, non-scheduled basis a s neither 
was con sidered to h av e capacity f or continued appoint-
ments. Patient's wife v1as experienc ing menopause, 
and sufferin~ from severe internal disorders . She 
h ad been hospitali zed seventeen ye a rs previously 
with TB. ~t this time, her first husband "ran away 
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\'l ith a blonde 11 and she shortly afterwards married . 
the patient. The relationship between the two was 
essentially a son-mother one . 
The wo r ker explained Antabuse to her, and attempt-
ed to enlist her aid in seeing that he took t he drug 
(in t ablet fo rm) regularly. At t his time she was pre-
occupied vii th her Oiom physi cal troubles , · and extremely 
resentful of patient. She was working, · not only lceep-
ing the household, but paying hospi tal bills. The 
worker encouraged her in visits to GYN clinic, and 
sympathized with her in re gard t o her physical troubles. 
He hel ped her budget. her money and arranged for a loan 
t o a ssist t hem . He saw the husband, and worked through 
feel ings around .Ant abus.e an d h is gull t over hospital -
ization and fact wife was paying t he bills . He 
supported patient in t ak ing . TETD. 
Several time-s during the one year contact, the 
patient stopped taking TETD and r elapsed. Each ti~e 
the viife c arne to t he hos pital and v-Tith worker, managed 
to get patient under treat ment . He started to work , 
and began to pay not only his share of the household 
expenses, but a i ded h isw1fe i n paying some of the 
debts that had accumul ated. ~vorker continued to see 
both of them. He support ed and encouraged patient, 
\"i"hl.le he ab sorbed the vfife ' s hostility tov-rard he r 
husban d and h is drinking, \'iOrking thi s t hrough, and 
t here fore leaving her freer to a.id h im in recovery. 
Here the ma.rriage relationship was essentially a son-
mother one , w-ith pat ient dependent upon wife. He felt gu ilty 
and host ile bec ause of t his , and resolved h is inadequacies 
by drinking . ;:li fe enc ouraged this dependency , but vms pre-
occupi ed vrith her ov-m t roubles . She kept pat i ent dependent 
on her , but bitterly resented t h is. After her experi ence 
11 wi t h her first husband , she e ssentially desexualized t h is. 
second marriage. She showed considerable confusion and am-
bivalence in wanting both a s on and a husband . 
Here t he vwr ker a ided t he patient in treatment in t he 
'I 
d 
follovfing i-T ays : he encouraged the patient to t ake .Antabuse, 1 
I 
he gave his psychologic e.l support, and played a forgiving role , 
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'1 when the pat ien t rele.psed. He sympathized with t he wife, 
'I 
and f a.c ili ta.ted the tree.tment of her symptoms . He absorbe d 
her ho stility, and diverted her masoch istic tendencies into 
helpful ones . He did this l atter by mru~ipulating her re a c-
tions to t he e x tent t hat instead of her suffering from h is 
dri nking , s he pictured herself a s sacrific ing f or his treat-
ment. He fulfilled s ome de pendency needs in both of them, 
and enabled t hem to function freer of these. He assisted 
in f inancial planning . Here t he ·te chnique vm s psycholo ical 
support, environmen t a l a id (the wor ker arranged for medical 
treatment for the pat ient and his vlife}, and clarification , 
espec ially cl arificat ion of the effects and me anin · of hi s 
a lcoholism to both of t h em. He e.lso interpr eted t he meanin g 
and signi fic ance of t he .Ant abuse t herapy. No insight v-ra.s 
a t tempted. Here t h e .. lmtabu s e served as a )!crutch" to keep 
t he pat ien t sober. Once t h e TETD treatment 1vas s t art ed , t he. 
a lcohol ism a ssumed a sec ondary role , and the underlying mari-
t a l problem arose. Here Ant abuse k e pt the si tua.tion const a..n.t 
and vro r k able, and the problems treated v-rere .generic c asework 
· ,roblems . This c a se is a good example of the necessity of 
continuing suppor t of the pat ien t \'lhile he is on Tl!:TD trea t-
ment, for we see here tha t by ne0lecting to take the drug 
the patien t rel apses and t he therapy i s often n ulli fied. 
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CH.APT~R VI 
S~~ AND CONCLUSIONS 
The writer h a s presented t he results of a qualitative 
study of t wen t y-five p a tien ts t re a.ted with .Al1.t abuse at t he 
~lashingtoni an Hospital. The f ocus of the study \·ms to deter-
mine how the caseworker ma~y help t he pers on who is being 
treated with · ntabuse . Upon investigation, it was f ound 
tha t t he pe~tients treated fell into t hree groups , which 
nece s s itates some chan g e of techniques and adaptation of 
tre a t ment ·oa l s. They were c a ses v-1here t he worker sa.w only 
the patient, those cc;.ses where the patient vms treated by 
another t h erapist and the worker s aw a relative, and t hose 
c a ses where t h e v-lOrker sm·r both the patient and e relative. 
The t e c '.tl_niqu es o f a ssist a.nce were described, an t he a r e a s of 
n ead where the worker helped were noted. 
A cha pter was included a t tempting a definit ion of a lco -
holism and g i vins so .. e idea of the scope of the problem . .A 
cha t er on the -ilashin :toni an Hospital and its treatments was 
given , in order to g i ve the re ader a fr amewor k for the study. 
Bec a u s e of its ne\vness, a chG~pter descri bing the discovery , 
effect, and use of lL~tabuse wa s included. ~~~ 
Four c a ses v1ere s ummarized and presented to po i nt up t he ~1 
pr oblems found in c a se1vork v;i th pat i ents treated i·Ji th Antabuse~ 
Ti-ro c a ses were resented v1here casework tre a t 1e nt wa s \'lith 
the pa tient a lone, one c a se wa s presented where the c a sework 
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we.s wi th a relative of t he pat ient vfhile another staff member 
treated the pat ient, and one ca se wa s presented ~There t h e 
sa£ne c asevwrke r treated bot h t he patient and a rel ative . 
The worker 's main t a sk wa s s upport of the patient during-
t he extremely threatening therapy vd th i'illtabuse.. It involved 
i n terpretation of the drug and its effects to t he patient and 
usually an interested rel ative. Once the patients starte d 
\'lith P.__nt abuse and kept sober, t he alcoholism tended t o f ade 
i n f avor of considerat ion of re ality, rooted problems and 
problems of f amili a l relations. The problems t hat arose, 
once t he alcoholism we.s c ontrolled by the drug, were the 
everyday problems tha t one would en counter in a fami ly or 
ot her casework agency. The only common f a ctor in these ca s e s 
1.-vas chronic alcoholism. 
One of the major problems was finances, followed by 
f amilia l re l a tionship s and problems of employment. ''forkers 
a ided in budgeting, financing hospital stays , a ided i n se-
curing e mployment, end helped in finding living quar ters . 
In a number of t he c a ses, intensive work \-vith rel at ive s, 
especially wives, allowed t hese relat ives to find some ful-
fillment of essenti a lly neurot ic drives in t he vvorker, thus 
not only enablin · the pat ient to use his full psychic ener-
gies to recover, but succeeded a s well in reducing some of 
t he tensions that st imulated t he add ictive drinking. 
Techniques used followed Hollis ' classification, with 
the outstanding exce ption tha t nowhere vm.s there i nsi ght 
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therapy attempted by the casevvorker , and all material handled 
was on a conscious level, so f ar as can be determined . One of 
the main functions wa s support in the handling of both the 
Ant abuse therapy and t he patient ' s pr oblems. Environmental 
modi ficat ion wa s done by t he vwrlcer arrang ing for medical 
service, hos pitalization, arrangi~~ fo r h ospital appointments , 
and makin &n occ a siona l referral for other specialized ser-
vices. I-luch clarification vms attempted, of not only the 
addictive drinking and the .Antabuse therapy, but of the often-
times conf used f amilial and inter-persona l rel ations that 
prompted the drinking. 
In con clusion, Ant abuse therapy is ood only a s long as 
the patient continues to t al{e the drug . As s t a ted, it is a 
symptomatic tre at ment, not a cure. The end r esult i s only a s 
good a.s t he psychotherapy and/ or ca sework that a ccompanies it. 
Thi s study suggests that the c s e\vorker by supporting, modify-
ing , clarifying and manipul a ting can help vlith the Antabuse-
treated patients. 
~~;ea} f-('{b~ 
/ ~d K. Conant 
Dean 
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APPENDIX 
SCHEDUlE 
I • IDENTIFYING DATA 
A. Age at fi rst admission 
B. Religion 
c. Marital s t atus 
II. PERSONAL HISTCRY -
A. Family history, signific ant facts 
B. Medic al history, s i gnificant f acts 
ll c. Presen t soci al situat ion of patient 
II 
ALCOHOLIC HISTORY III. 
A. Age at first dri~~ 
B. Beginning of problem drinking 
C. Contacts with alcoholic cl inics and hospitals 
1. T·/ashine;toni an Hospital 
2. Others 
D. Tre a t ments rece ived 
1. Antabuse 
2. Others 
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IV. CASE ; ORK TREATr1ENT 
·vi t h whom 
1. Fri m&ry c a sework \v i th -. at ie n t 
2 . Primary c a sework with rela tive 
3. Casevrork vT i th both pati ent and rel a tive 
B. Are a s tre a ted 
C. Te chniques ut ilized 
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